
Dally MaUs
Mall* at Ilia Irrita poaUitllca arriva 

ami <l«|>art aa follow* :
Arriva D«|>art

8:01 A. M. 8:»* A.M.
12:40 P.M. 12 16 I’M,
SHOP. M. 530 1’. M.

Phone Tabor MM
Róldeme ¿II N. Main St Latta, Ora.

Edward Mills
Mt. Scott, Lenta and Portland

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunks 50c Each
DAILY SERVICE

I-eave Baggug«' Check arid Address 
al Plummer Drag Store. 
Third and Madiaon Ht.

Watches Clocks and Jewelry

Repaired and Made to Order

J. P. Nordin
Maili Street lxmte, Oregon

Rose City Van
and

Storage Company
Maker all point» between Portland 

arai I .entri on Mt. Scott Line.

Freight, Exprees, Baggage »nd all 
kinds of Transfer Work.

Lenta Office • • • Konter Road

I.ente Phone« .... Tabor 1424 
Home B 6111

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Ask for Roar City Van

LENTS FUEL
COMPANY

Cor. Main ami Foster^Road

PHONE TABOR li» 

Wood and Coal 
Slab Wood 
a Specialty

Order« Drlivered Promptly 

_______________________X-------------- - ---------- |

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
DR. JOHN FAWCETT 
Diseases of Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Tabor 3214 Home Local 2111

Phone« : Main 430, Home A 4568

Dunning & McEntee
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Seventh and Ankeny Streets

Portland Oregon

Alvord Undertaking Company
Lente and Kern Park

G. E. GREENLEAF, Manager
Rea. 4510 70th St. 8. E. Cor. 45th Ave
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Call« answered day or night in any part 
of the city. Quick Auto Service, Fine 
Equipment, lzuly Assistant.
Nl«ht Phone B liaa Kay Phone Tabor 

Day Phone Izenta JIMI

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Bhlloh Circle No. I», Ladies of O. A. K meet« 
lat and Halurilay evening« In 1.0. O.F. 
hall, Lenta. Lillah Maffei, Pre«., Carrie 
Ingle», Bee’y.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORINO OREGON

Phone Mln

f M 111 I 1-4 m1len «onlheant of Kelso
CEDAR POSTS

SHINGLES 
MOULDINGS

TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
largf Block ol Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Drcaaed lumber for all purpoaea 

aend order to JONRRtlD BROS. Boring Rill

ENERGY IN ATOMS ATE AND WAS SAD
Likened to Infinite Power In an 

Infinitesimal Space.

EACH ONE ISA TINY WORLD.

If All Should Buret Their Walla at 
One* the Unlvorao Would Oieoolvo 
In an Inatank—A Maglo Poroo That 
•olonoo Io Seeking to Control.

Ik> you remember wbeu Aladdin 
bad, at laaL gut down into tbv cave 
under the tree, what Ineipr-aelble nur 
vela he found around bltnl But among 
all the riche» uf the cave there waa 
only uno little duat covered tbit,, ' ¿at 
waa really wurtb the rink be ■ nci 
tiecuuae It alone wna truly novel and 
unlike anything else In the world—the 
uteruinantlc lamp that bad the genie 
fur Ila alar» With that In bls puaaes 
■Ion Ills pour buy was mure powerful 
than all tbe monarch« In the world— 
provided that he knew bow to handle 
the lamp, and that knuwledge camo tu 
him by accident

1 have juet te-en pondering uvtrr some 
atatementa by Jean Becquerel, tbe 
French phyalclat a built tbe cuutenia 
of the atoma of wtdeb matter is rum 
posed, and they have forcibly recalled 
Aladdin'« adventures to my mind. Thu 
Interior of an atom la a little world 
liifinitely more marvelous than the 
cave that contained the magic lamp, 
and II com-eals puwers Incomparably 
greater than ttiat uf Aladdln'a good 
genie

To the aclentJflc imagination tbe tn 
able of an atom 1« tnveraely aa won 
drone »• the «tarry heaven» It ta In 
finite power (Marked Into Infinitesimal 
apace That, of course. Is an eiag 
genitioti; but this la a cane In whlcb 
one has to ajienk tn Imposing figure« 
bei-ause the facta aurp- aa all ordinary 
•xper1en<*e.

"The atom." an ya Jean Becquerel 
"la a chim'd 4orld. or almost cloned. 
• nd It la that fact which cunstitirte» 
Its Individuality "

Thia "closed world" of tbe atom Is 
ao small that If we conld Increase the 
powers of our microscopes a thou 
sandfold we could not render It visible, 
and yet that minute s[M*ck of matter 
Incloses a "solar system” aa elaborate 
•a that of the great aun with Its 
planets, and keeps lock««! up there an 
energy so colomnl that tbe plainest 
atatementa of fart that ran be made 
about tt seem like wild dreams

'Tbe emanation from mdlum" <h 
substance whose atoma spoiitntieoualy 
give out at least a part of tbeir en 
ergyi “la rapable of liberating 2.500.000 
times more energy than the moat v1o 
lent cbemlral reartion known.”

The world within tbe atom ordinarily 
behaves aa If It had no roncern with 
the world outside. It le sufficient unto 
Itself. It la a little midlevnl China, 
with closed [Kiria and insurmountable 
walla all round. Still, a very few atoms, 
like those of radium, have a tendency 
to communicate with tbe outer world 
by a kind of explosion

If all atoma should burst tbeir walla 
simultaneously the whole universe 
would be dissolved In an Instant.

Tbe atoms that do disintegrate pass 
from change to change Within tbeir 
limits tbe foundations of matter are 
broken up; tbe distinctions of the fun 
da mental elements are confounded; 
things lose their nature and shift Into 
other things; uranium gives birth to 
radium and to polonium; radium brings 
forth helium, and tbe last transforms 
tion of polonium that has thus far been 
observed la Into plain lead! It la like a 
transmigration of atomic »onia

lint thia in not the only consequence 
of the opening of the world of the 
atom. That o|M*nlng releaaea energy In 
forma which we eao recognize and 
which some day prrhapa we may be 
able to utilize.

Atomic energy la the magic lamp 
thHt the Aladdin of science has found 
In nature’s secret cave.

One day Aladdin’s mother found the 
rnaty lamp where he had cast It aside 
aa usrlewa and thought that she would 
polish It up. Inatsntly, at the first vlg 
orous nib. the slave of tbe lamp stood 
before her, ready to do her bidding!

The Aladdin of science han nut 
thrown hl» lamp aside. He knows It In 
full of magic He la sure that if he 
nibs It aright the genie will appear be
fore him. but he has not yet learned 
the right stroke. And perhaps after all 
It will be with him as It waa wltfe tbe 
other Aladdin—accident will teach him 
tlie secret.

When that day cornea. If ever It does, 
there will hardly be any limit tQ_the 
transforming power of man over the 
world he Ilves In — Garrett P Servian 
tn New York Journal.

Warned Against Coffaa.
Once updn a time people wanted 

state wide prohibition of coffee. In his 
book. "Ixindon In English Literature," 
Percy H. Boynton says of tbe old cof
fee houses:

"An the number of them Increased 
broadsides ap|>enre<1 against them. One 
was eutltleil ’The Woman’s Petition 
Against Coffee.’ and It asserted that 
coffee drinking encounige«l Idling and 
talkativeness and led men to trifle 
away lheir time, acaid theli chops nnd 
spend their money, all for a little base 
black, thick, nasty, bitter, nauseous 
puddle water!”

Transposed.
He—Then my welfare Is of no inter

est to you) She— Not so much as yuur 
farewell would tie, Mr. Smithers.— Bos
ton Transcript.

We shall never find the situation 
where courage and cheerfulness win 
not avail us more than repining.

Different 
Eplourw

(Mieto of

Yet It Was a Dish For Which He 
Had Yearned For Years.

A TRAGEDY IN GASTRONOMY.
<«■■■—

BoulllabalM« aa Bung by Thaokerey 
sad aa Served In a Famous Mar
seilles Resort Proved Very 
Prsposltione te en English

We ail know that temone 
Thackeray’s which begins.
A street there le In Parle famous

i For which no rime our lasi«us«s Fields, 
and guee on to tell of the tavern where 
the genial Tltmarah In tbe days when 
be waa a l’aria correspondent "ats and 
drank tbe boulllabaleae ’*

As a result of that delightful poerp 
tens of thouennda of Ragliati men have 
yearned to eat boulllatiaksa Thacke
ray puts It ao lieantlfully! The sterilir 
tug dish uf stewed flab that he cun 
«ores up in his lines--bow sp [retiring tt 
scemai I know that It waa quite early 
In rny teens wbeu I first read that 
poem, and from that moment there 
was formed In my mind a firm resolve 
to eat some day of bzrutllnbalsse.

My op|iortunlty came not long ago 
when 1 visited .Ms rari 11 re It was
nearly half past 0 when 1 aat down tn 

' the dining room of the hotel
'There le imi tioulllnhnlase on the 

menu.” I said severely to the maitre 
d*hotel. "I have come to Marseilles 
specially to eat It” He replied that It 
wns not a aprctiilty uf tbe bouse, but 
Hint it could always be prepared. How 
long would It take? Twenty-Ove mtn 
□tea, perhaps a little lunger. "But I ' 
think monsieur would And It rather 
heavy at auch a lute hour.”

He wns not encouraging, this mal tre 
d'hotel I did not accept for a moment 
bls snegeetion that bouillabaisse waa 
too heavy a dish for half (»st 0 at 
night Thackeray bad not talked about 
heaviness But twenty-five minutes! 
I ordered an omelet

At midnight, walking down the fa 
moua Catrneblere. back to the hotel, I 
was balled by a familiar voice. It was 
that of a friend whom I had not seen 
for a long time. Gratefully I grasped 
hts band and told him that 1 intendivi 
to ent bouillabaisse as soon as possible. 
And my respect for him was consider
ably enhanced when he told me that he 
had eaten some that very afternoon, 
an hour after his arrival In Mar 
«•Illes. Here wna tbe true spirit, and 
I rein ted to him, with some bitterness, 
my experience with the maitre d'hotel 
“Well, It I» Hitbar heavy stuff." be ! 
said Rut I brushed this aside, and we 
arranged to meet at lunch on the mor 
row. wbeu I should have tbe best that 
Marseille« could give me

There are. as everybody knows, two 
place« at Marseilles for bouillabaisse— 
Pascal’s and Basso's, on tbe Vieux 
Port. We decided on Basso's.

"Bouillabaisse," I said laconically. I 
paid no attention to wbat my friend 
ordered No other dish Interested me ' 
But In a minute or so a curious look- | 
Ing mess wns set down before him.

"What’a that stuff you’re going tn 
eetF' I asked.

"That’s bouillabaisse,” he said, "bat 
It’s not mine.”

I started This bouillabaisse this cu
rious looking stuff, with indigestible 
looking lumps of fish floating in a btl 
lone and oily saffron liquid! I know 
oot wbat I bad expected bouillabaisse 
to be. but it certainly was not thia 
There was a piece of fish whlcb I rec
ognized as eel. and I loathe eels. Tbe 
broad tail of another aud unknown 
fish atnek up out of tbe opaque liquid 
But It was the yellow liquid Itself 
which repelled It shouted biliousness. I 
snd tbe smell of saffron that arose with | 
the steam made me feel III Oh. Thack 
eray!

I pecked at the eel—or It may have 
been a lamprey—explored the various 
other fish. tasted gingerly of the thick 
saffron liquid on one of tbe pieces of 
toast that floated In ft. But mine was . 
no palate for bouillabaisse. I made 
the waiter take the mesa away and 
bring lamb cutlets.

But I had tasted of bouillabaisse and ' 
was not to forget It All day long the ; 
terrible taste «if saffron regialned with j 
me. Nothing would shift tt: not Mar 
nellies ten. nor many golden bocks, nor 
dinner In fact, the bouillabaisse of 1 
lunch spoiled tbe dinner. And at mH- I 
night In a cafe on the Canneblere. my 
friend confided a secret to me. "When 
we fell In with each other just twenty- 
four hours ago.” he said, "I was suf
fering just as you are now The bor 
rible taste of saffron bad remained ob
stinately with me ever since lunch snd 
baa not quite gone even yet But yon 
told me yon had come to Marseille« to 
eat bouillabaisse. and I knew nothing 
I could say would dissuade you. But 
no doubt the bitterne«« of this moment 
will fade away, and as time [Misses you 
will tell your friends In England how 
excellent Is the real buulllabnlsee If 
only you have It In Marseilles.”

"Never! I would die first!” I ex- ' 
claimed firnily.—Ixiudon Standard.

, _____

Africa’s Pygmy Antelopes.
The pygmy antelope of the Gold 

Const of Africa la the smallest of cud 
chewing animals It stands about ten 
inches high at the withers that Is. 
about as high its a fol terrier The I 
male has minute horns that run straight 
back In the line of the forehead. The j 
pygmy antelope was descrllied In 1705 ; 
by the Dutch traveler Rosman, who. In 
his "I »escript l«>n of Guinea.'’ •»ays that 
It Is called the "king of the hurts" by 
th«' nntlv«'« By English writers It la 
often called the "royal antelope.”

Do one thing nt n time and the big 
things first Lincoln.

FACIAL FOLIAGE

Leaking Per Mother's Bpsotaelee In 
Father's Whiekere

In tbe American Magaslne Jam«« 
Montgomery Flagg writee an amusing 
piece entitled "Wblekerculture,” Fol
lowing ta an extract;

“It's a heartrending sight In any 
case, this facial landscape gardening, 
from ttie time that tlxy Innocently 
say at breakfast 'You forgot to shave, 
tills morning, dearf (Il has taken three 
days for aven the rough sketch you 
show them!) to the dreadful harvest 
of your noxious Inspiration

"l*l<-tnre tlie nervous strain on the 
wife and ImiImw aa they witness the 
gradual budClns (bloMiomlng) and frui 
tlon of the horror. How they sadly 
watch the heed of the h«a>se slowly dis 
appenrlng In h < loud of brambles.

"Nee those oiitsirc|>'bed dimpled arms 
and tii-ar thrne sobbing vtiti-es Come 
beck to us. imps.’'

"Isn’t your pride touched on tbe raw 
when your wife lift« up the door mat 
In I lie Veetlbl|l4 Slid kl«io-M It good 
night on s'-ouni of Its i-umpsrative 
silktaeea? Klufi. couslder you who 
through some Inherited mental weak- 
nvm do not know the difference bse 
tween right snd whiskers- henttatel 
Why sdd to the strain of family life? 
Even If you hate prorided yuur wife 
with a vacuum cleaner why multiply 
the care« uf a busy housekeeper?

"Ask yourself If It will add in any 
way to tbe pleasure of any one In the 
family. When your mother has mis 
laid her steel rimmed spectacles does It 
not make one mure place that has to 
be rnnssi ki-d1

“Men who embark no a career of 
whlskercolture are obviously thought
less Whst tnan would cultivate w|s 
tarin cbliicii«l« on Ills chin If he visn- 
•Used hfniM-lf si some future breakfast 
having Io loop up tbo«e vines with 
portiere cords In order to slide a poach 
ed egg in without mutilating It?”

Lsvsls ot Atlantic and Pacific.
At certain stag«-« of the tide the lev

els of the Atlantic Hnd Pnclflc oceans 
at the Isthmus of Panama differ mate
rially. At Colon tbe difference between 
high and low water is not much more 
than twenty three Inches, while at 
Panama It Is generally thirteen feet 
and at time« as much as nineteen feet 
The current that would be produced by 
this condition of things In a sea level 
canal would seriously Interfere with 
navigation, but under the present ar
rangement of a locked canal the diffi
culty is obviated The Suez canal pre
sented no such difficulty, tbe difference 
In tide level at Port Said snd Suez be
ing of a trifling nature.—New York 
American.

A. D. ¡Kenworthy 
and Company

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Tabor 5267

Lents, Oregon

J. P. Finley&Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery’and Fifth St

g
Experienced Woman 

in Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9

Phone East Home
781 B- 188S

LERCH
Undertaker

Hawthore Ave. and East IIth. St.

Mrs. Lerch 
A.«ninfali t

Branch Office 
Carters Building 

Kern Park

•

Let us Show You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash. Doors, Moul
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with 
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our 
Business Transactions

Wilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co.
Lumher Yrard Real Estate Office
6024 Foster Road Broadway Building

Phone Taber 619 Phone Main 6199

Tremont, Kem Park and Arteta
Mr«. Cfum is holding down s job in »lion for the removal of the olsftruction

the store during Mr, Crum’s absence.

11. F. Morse of 3428. 37th. Avenue, 
will build an aildition to his lionse.

Mrs C. F. Parker is going to Mon
mouth for a visit of several months.

Paul E. Barm of <17th Htreet has liven 
suhbing as fin-man for tlie i»S“l week.

Mrs. Fred Forisi' of 66th Stn-vt lias a 
sister from Myrtle Creek visiting her.

B Wilcox and Rev Meyers went to 
i Corvallis Tuesday to look at a farm.

Mr*. Dira ('. Little delivered a lecture 
at the Arleta schtxil fiali Wedne«<lay 

I evening.

Millard Avenue I’rexbyterian Sunday 
School in planning a picnic to Is* >>e)d 

I in the near tnture.

Fred Fixité ami F. E. (,'niru attended 
tiie Grca'er“ Convention at [.»Grande 
thie week.

Mrs Joimke lias returned from the 
funeral of 1st daughter, who. dying here, 
was hurii-il in Wisconsin.

Mr. Scott of the Economy Grocery 
attended the grocer« Convention at 
I-aGrande this wi-ek.

Mrs. Mary Johnson of 61st Street 
i and 4*th Avenue, has been in tlie 
1 hospital for several month«, but is now 
i recovering.

Tbe Arlete W. ('. T. I’, will meet at 
i the home of Mr« Patience Woolworth, 
1 corner 72ml St. and 4::nl Ave. Tuewlay

Mrs. A. llayner. daughter of Mr.
1 Clapp of the Mt. Scott Furniture Com
pany haa Is-en suffering from an attack 

j of Paralyi'is for the past two years, has 
been subjected to a X-Ray examination 

! with the result that a blood clot is 
j lielieved to be locate«! near the back of 
: her head. If another examination coin- 
i cides with the one already given it is 

probable that she will undergo an oper-

Chas. F. Parker
Real Estate—Notary Public

Houses, Lots and Acreage 
for Sale or Trade

6521 Foster Road, Arleta, Oregon

Spring Building Ftwe wm ims

We have the Lime, Brick, Cement, Plaster, 
Gravel or Sand, all goods» the best at prices tojsuit

And Don’t Forget Us
when in need of Feed, Wood or Coal. Grades 
and Quality for all purposes

Kem Park Feed & Fuel Company
6840 Foster Road, opposite former location

A Smile 
of Satisfaction
will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow fir 
of the kina that suits.

with tlx* hope of permanent recovery.

Tlie young people who pstk part in 
tlie White Queens Court given nii'ntly 
st the Arlete Baptist church met last 
Friday at the home of Mr- W. I.. Wilson 
snd organized a young campaigner's 
Club. Ray Conway was chosen leader 
with Rowley Metcall assistant. The 
object of this club is to create sentiment 
on the Oregon Dry question. Tlie next 
meeting is to be held at the home of 
Iness Knox, when a picnic will be 
planned for.

ilwift Lead tt Better Health
Serious sickness starts in disorders of 

the stomach, liver Hnd kidneys. The 
beet corrective and preventive is Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They Purify 
the Blood — Prevent Constipation, keep 
Liver, KidneyB and Bowels in healthy 
condition. Give you better health by 
ridding the system of fermenting and 
gassy fixids. Effective and mild. 25cts. 
at vour Druggist.

Bucklen’B Arnica Salve for All Hurts.

Premiums Arrive
The fine stock of alumiutn premiums 

ordered by some of our subscribers has 
arrived. All persons ordering these 
premiums are requested to cal) at 
tbe earliest convenience and take the 
same »wav.

LEABO’S FURNITURE HOSPITAL
5902 72 ST. S. E,

Upholstering Repairing, Finish
ing. New and Second Hand 

Goods Bought and Sold.

PHONE TABOR 920

EDGAR T. ORR. ‘JU J. J. MANNINO

Phone Tabor 644
Ask fer the Clesner

QUEEN 
PRESSING 
PARLOR 

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Ladies sad Gentleasn» Clothing 

Cleaaed. Pressed snd Repaired

• • r •“ > *« *
Work Called lor aad Delivered

54*7 72ad SL S. E.
Near Millard Ave.


